POKER FACE/ PSYCHO KILLER

[Am] P-P-P-POKER FACE, P-P-[C] POKER [G] FACE
BOYS: { MUH MUH MUH [Am] MAAH} x2

[Am] I WANNA HOLD 'EM LIKE THEY DO IN [C] TEXAS [G] PLEASE
[Am] FOLD 'EM - LET 'EM - HIT ME - RAISE IT -BABY
[Am] STAY WITH [G] ME BOYS: { I LOVE IT}
[Am] LUCK AND INTUITION PLAY THE CARDS WITH
[C] SPADES TO [G] START, AND
[Am] AFTER HE'S BEEN HOOKED I'LL PLAY THE
ONE THAT'S [C] ON HIS [G] HEART

PRE CHORUS:


CHORUS:

[Am] CAN'T READ MY, CAN'T READ MY
[F] NO HE CAN'T READ MY [C] POKER FACE
[G] BOYS: { SHE'S GOT ME LIKE NOBODY}
[Am] CAN'T READ MY, CAN'T READ MY
[F] NO HE CAN'T READ MY [C] POKER FACE
[G] BOYS: { SHE'S GOT ME LIKE NOBODY}
[Am] P-P-P-POKER FACE, P-P-[C] POKER [G] FACE
BOYS: { MUH MUH MUH [Am] MAAH}
[Am] P-P-P-POKER FACE, P-P-[C] POKER [G] FACE
BOYS: { MUH MUH MUH [Am] MAAH}

[Am] I WANNA ROLL WITH HIM A HARD PAIR [C] WE WILL [G] BE
[Am] A LITTLE Gamb-A-LING IS FUN WHEN
[C] YOU'RE WITH [G] ME BOYS: { I LOVE IT}
AND [Am] BABY WHEN IT'S LOVE IF ITS NOT ROUGH IT [C] ISN'T [G] FUN

PRE CHORUS   CHORUS

FA-FA-FAAH { pause} FAR BETTER, [F] RUN RUN RUN ... [G] RUN ...
RUN RUN AW-[C]-AAAY, OH OH OH [F] PSYCHO KILLER [G] QU'EST-CE QUE C'EST
[Am] FA-FA-FAA FAA, FA-FA-FAA FAR BETTER
[F] RUN RUN RUN ... [G] RUN ... RUN RUN AW-[C]-AAAY

FA-FA-FAAH { pause} FAR BETTER, [F] RUN RUN RUN ... [G] RUN ...
RUN RUN AW-[C]-AAAY, OH OH OH [F] PSYCHO KILLER [G] QU'EST-CE QUE C'EST
[Am] FA-FA-FAA FAA, FA-FA-FAA FAR BETTER
[F] RUN RUN RUN ... [G] RUN ... RUN RUN AW-[C]-AAAY

[Am] P-P-P-POKER FACE, P-P-[C] POKER [G] FACE
BOYS: { MUH MUH MUH [Am] MAAH}
P-P-P-POKER FACE, P-P-[C] POKER [G] FACE
BOYS: { MUH MUH MUH [Am] MAAH}
P-P-P-POKER FACE, P-P-[C] POKER [G] FACE
BOYS: { MUH MUH MUH [Am /] MAAH}